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The motit cf the 
.to-* in the Farmers' Institete «noting 
al Belnme on Saturday. They report 
having had a good time. H more time 
were «pent in that way it would be a 
great benefit to the fermera.

What is wrong with the young 
of McIntosh who got leave to 
with a tea meeting ? Do not be dis- 
ticuraged boys, as McIntosh always had 
a good turn out, and this time will be 
no exception.

fn*n here her with code otL A newly giwbi
piece of dirt read was coated with oil. 
distributed by means of an improved 
sprinkler over a strip about IS feet wide 
by 900 feet long. A second part of the 
road was sprinkled a little higher, mak- 
ing about 000 or 600 feet in all, am. 
eight barrels of oil were used in the 
experiment. The day alter the oil 
applied and before it bad time to be ab
sorbed a heavy rain fell. The road 
examined during the rain and where 
oiled it was evident that the dirt be-
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Religious excitement runs high in the isS™ 
i rihern part of the towr ship of Brant * 
it present Some time ago a Miss Leg- v .. * fÙ 
»ett became a convert to Divine Heai- 

i ig. She visited the headquarter^ of 
hé sect in Chicago, where she claims 
o have received health and such inspir

ation that she became an apostle of the 
doctrine, and is carrying on an 

active campaign in propagating it. As Æ 

•ouple of years ago one of the converts 
v« nt into hog raising on an extensive 
e.tle. He put up new buildings, pur- . jg| 
biased some of the best breeding; 
uid was making the business a profit- 1 
• hie one. But the Divine Healers have ‘ Jfl 
■dopted that part of the Jewish belief 
vhicli classes the hog as an uuclean 
mimai, cursed of God and unfit for 
nod. When the convert referred to 
. lîccived “the light” he drove his pen of 

iluable hogs to the hush and shot .* 
hem, leaving their bodies there to rot. f 'SSB 

\nother neighbor had paid several *|S|
vears on an insurance policy, but, . '.f 
iclieviug that providing 'for the future 
u this way showed a lack of faith in 

God, lie threw his policy into the fire 7 
*,ud burned it. These are only sqme of ” 
ho peculiar doings of the sect, wfi* 

profess a greater degree of holiness |
ban is- vouchsafed to the ordinary 

Jiiristian. It is said tlicy class minis- 
oi-s, doctors and druggists in the same 

olass as the devil. "
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G. WENDT. Wineutli the surface was still dry and re
tained its supporting power, while on 
each side of tiie oiled portion it wa- 
muddy and rutty. A heavy frost, with 
the temperature at zero, followed tin- 
rain. The oiled portion after this, 
perfectly smooth, and the wheels mad, 
on it a muffled sound that showed til. 
dirt beneath tlie surface was unfroze, 
and dry, while the uuoiled portion 
cut up witli ruts one to two inches 
and frozen rough aud hard. Crude 01 

costs from GO to 90 cents per barrel a 
the wells in the United States, so tha 
its application tp a roadway is not n 
very expensive affair.

Walkerton
Graduate of the Toronto Medic**! College, and 
member.of College Physicians >nd Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silvdr Medal and Scholarship 

Offiice in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store. , Mildmay and Wroxeter.
9 .

I have replenished my stock and yon 
will find a line assortment of . . .

GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOCKS, FINE HOLD WEDDING 
JHFG, R. P. CHAINS, RANGEE PINS 

Brooches, Cuff Links, Collar 
■ Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 

Studs, G. Filled Spectacles &c. 
Every article will be sold at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

•John Schneider of Mildmay was in 
)\ alkerton on Tuesday of this week.

The Frost Stock Company held the 
door down in the town hall all last 
week. They are a pretty good 
pany and had a good attendance each 
night.

Tlie Farmers’ Institute meetings in 
Monday wore a 

success. The hall was tilled at both 
evening and afternoon sessions. There 
was a musical program in tlie evening.

Lucknow hockey team drove over to 
WalKcrton last Thursday to have a 
game with the Walkerton hoys. The 
Walkerton team was victorious hv 
goal.

-Mr. Turner of Brant, tlie Christian 
Science man, was up before Mr. Mc
Namara on Tuesday, charged with kill- 
ing the pigs. Mr. Turner will be tried 
by a higher court.

There will bo a skating race on 
Friday of this. week. Several skaters 
from Toronto and other towns 
expected.

Mr. J. W. Bundy lias' bought Mr. 
Hugh Birss’ store, and will move into i t 
in a couple of weeks.

.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
Ptiysloliin and Surgeon.

U A DU ATE, Toronto University and member 
College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 

Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmay.

com-

sows <
to Merchants’ Dank.

the town hall on
I A. WILSON, M.D.

F-JONOlt Graduate of Toronto University 
1 -*■ Medical College. Mam her1 of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms ovoi Moyer's Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Itinlc. ©

Mildmay.
Fancy Goods, Chinaware &c.

Lar<*e stock, good assoit meut, iu 
Albums, Photo holders, Ladies belts 
aud Pins, Shell Hair Pins, Dressing 
Combs, Side Combs, Purses, Bill 
Books, Pipes, Crochet Hooks, Tail
or Needles, Month Organs, Violins 
aud Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons

Vases, China Cups and Saucers, 
Water Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
and Hundreds of other novelties.
Take a look through. There are 
Bargains for you. 
at less than cost.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.DR. d. d. WISSER one

At a municipal election in ParkhiH a 
deputy returning officer, Mains, refused 
to accept tlie ballot of William Wilson 
because he refused to take the tenant’s 
oath. W il son was put down on tLu 
voters list as a tenant, hut since "the 
list was made up he has become an 
owner, aud wanted to vote as such. 
Wilson brought action against Main.- 
lor the 5400 penalty provided by tl < 
statu! es and was successful before Chici 
Justice Armour.

About noon last Tuesday the hou.-v 
iu Bivcrsdalu owned by D. \\\ atlieiley, 
and occupied by Mr, Kempel, tailor, 
was discovered to he on hie. There 
being no appliances to “fight a fire of 
this kind the house was burned to the 

were speakers present from Clif- ground. The tenant managed to save 
Ford wicli, Gorrio, Wroxeter, household goods from the devouring

element so that the loss, to him, is oi 
little consequence. We have not beani 
wheter or not, the building was insured; 
but as it was a small one the loss 
uot he very great.

There s one Indian woman who is a 
,practising lawyer in the United States. 
She is Miss Laura Lykius, a ha if-breed 
Shawnee woman. She graduated from 
the law department of tlie Carlisle, 
Penn,, Indian School iu June last, aim 
then went to Oklahama City, when 
she has been admitted to the bar, and 
is said to be extremely popular. She is 
twenty eight years old.

Two-ci-nt postage is a big saving in a 
month to business men who bave* con
siderable correspondence, but it 
a big loss to the revenue of this country. 
During the mouth of January, cheap 
postage has caused a decrease of 509, 
000 in revenue. Newspaper postage 
does not beg,in to meet the loss 
ioned by the introduction of cheap post
age nor was it expected it would, The 
P. O. department has always shown a 
deficit, though Hon. Mr. Mullock 
deserves credit fur reducing that deficit 
during the past two years. A great 
deal of correspondence was held hack 
in the latter part of December to take 
advantage of the cheap postage iu Jan
uary, it is not likely every month of the 

on year will show such a large decrease to 
the revenue from the sal©- of postage 
stamps as the first month.

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
LTONOlt Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
AA Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

•-1

•t{.

a
■ .C. . LOUNT, L. D. S., I*. D. S.

* '•SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
Will continue to conduct the practice of the 

firm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

Spe.'.ial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Otfido, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for the 
painless extraction ot Teeth.
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Touawanda, N. Y,, Feb. 11.—A shockC. WENDT.
discovery was made at a cemetery 

uo miles uortli of Pendleton, when the 
,o.ly of ,lamcs Rigley was exhumed for 

.! ;• pill-pose of holding an autopsy to 
discover tlie cause of liis death. TÈ#-' 

glass covering of the casket was broken . 1 
uid the distorted features of the corpse JÉ 
md position of thé hands and feet, to/ 1 
'éther with a number of blood spots oa 

■iis face, showed that he was buried ^1 
dive.

Mr. Rigloy was uhdoubtodly inteired \ - jN 
while in a trance, it is contended by !■ 
physicians who viewed the body this '-"9 
ilternoou. On Wednesday of last week 
d'ler a short illness, he apparently died, 
uj.l Dr. Monterey, tiie family physician * 
Irclarcd that he

THE GLOBE,W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

GRADUATE Of ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
1 >EG l STB UK L> Member of Ontario Medical 

Ahsoviation. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic bociety.

BELMORE
r ;

The Sahbatii School convention held 
lu re on Tuesday was largely attended,

trod,
W iugham and several other - places, 
sliowing the interest iu Sabbath School 
work.

TORONTO, CANADA.

Calls promptly attended to night or day. The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion.

THE DAILY....James Johqston - Jins over 12,000 MORE regular circulation 
EVERY DAY than it had in 1K'.I7, and nearly 

—I.U00 more than one year ago.
IT GROWS HKCAVSK IT VLKA818.

VI' HAS ALL THE NEWS 
. EVERY DAY.

cau-A good many of our ciLzeus are
suffering from a severe attack of la 
grippe. We wish for them speedyIssuer of Marriage Licenses.

Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , .

recovery.

Miss Jane Baker has returned home 
aftoii a three mouth's visit with friends 
in llarfistou.

was dead" Prcpara- 
ious for the funeral were immediately 

begun, aud relatives of tlie fanyl 
bvino in the neighbo ing towns \ve* 
notified. On Saturday the funeral] \vU 
nt hi from the family residence, n^H 
Pendleton, and it was attended

The Saturday Illustrated....
W itli its iH or ^8 pages every Saturday, it 

siippluiiuiit, its many special 
lectures—Sihort Stories and Sketchy Articles— 
’>t.-..id(-s having the current news of the day, has 

coonic a strong rival to the best monthly 
in; gazinc's.

ill I strate d

Mr. ill and Miss Duffy Suudaycd 
with friends here.

. Smith ot Clifford will occupy the 
pulpit in the Methodist c!nn'ch 
Sabbath iu the absence of Mr. Kennedy 
w1 io intends visiting his old circuit.

Insurance Agent.
T o w n si iip Clerk’s Office.

MILDMAY, - ONT. It i.-< Cnuuclu's 
Greotewt :ve\Vs,niper.

T on call pave -i HE G I..Uil! 1 every day am] 
:lt - Saturhaï iLLUMTn.\Ti:nfor uiiout tlie

next
"i.iuy farmers. During this time^H 
iipposed corpse si lowed no signs 

and no one tliougiit for an iustan.^J 
Mr. Rigloy was uot as dead a9 
appeared.

A few years ago Mr. Rigley [<xifl 
several insurance policies op lii^H 
and it was partly for this reason ^ 
it was decided tc hold an autopsy^fl 
ascertain beyond a doubt the 
cause of his death. But for this, the 
discovery of the terrible mistake that 
had been made, would never have be
come known.

yr.cc as yov iia\o to pay fur 111:1113 of the 
smaller dailies,The Best Place

FOR
The Farmers' Institute held iu the 

town hall on Saturday afternoon aud 
evening was largely attended. In the 
evening tiie hall was packed to the 
door and

111 Oil us

The W £KLY GLOBE.
Parlor Suites', Bedroom Suites, Diuuiug 
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Window new., of thv iu concicc ton,,, a„dkee,>, 

vl - j , • n , . Gs readers in dose'touch with every part of tlu-
Shades aud Curtain Poles is at -vuvld, and more especially our own country.

Hits had i-evera in-w features added, lifts all

every pcrsoii went home 
pleased with the entertainment. ocoas-

btibscripiion rates and full particulars can In* 
;ia.it at tlie oilivo of this paper, any newsdealer 
vr postmaster, or send direct to

THE GLOBE.
Toronto, Canada.

Mr. John Fry had a grand wood bee 
aud dance on Friday night. Every
thing passed off nicely, only John felt 
rather bad on account of Mr. Grip keep
ing his best girl away.

A. Murat’s
:

FURNITURE AND UDERTAKING 5T0RF 

MILDMAY.

Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
aud Child’s Rockers all at, bottom prices 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected stocks of 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

Bull For Service. Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure with blowef'. j 
included will cure insipient catarrh in a 
few hours; chronic catarrh in 
month’s treatment.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
the only combined Kidney-Livor pill ; 
made and will positively cure all Kid- * 
ney-Liver troubles.

Boar for Service.Thoroughbred Durham Bull will 
stand stand for service at Lots 6 and 7, 
Con. 3, Carrick. Pedigree may be 
examined.

one

A Chester White boar for service 
Lot 18, Con., B, Carrick. Pedigree.

Henry Moyer.
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